ANTIPASTI
gem lettuce salad
ricotta salata, quinoa + orange dressing
minestrone
vegetable + bean soup with pecorino romano

SECONDI
pollo ‘saltimbocca’
local organic chicken, sage, prosciutto + roasted onion
lois lake steelhead
served with rapini, orange + fennel

DOLCI
torta caprese
moist flourless chocolate cake with amarena cherries
assorted gelato
fresh made in-house daily utilizing local produce
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ANTIPASTI
burrata + winter squash
soft cheese with local squash and basil
minestrone
vegetable + bean soup with pecorino romano

SECONDI
fillet of beef steak
pepper crusted with polenta + local carrots
branzino
gigante beans, green beans + roasted onion

DOLCI
torta caprese
moist flourless chocolate cake with amarena cherries
tiramisu
whipped mascarpone, espresso, lady fingers + cocoa
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ANTIPASTI
local mushroom + chestnut soup
puree of mushrooms and fresh chestnuts

burrata + winter squash
soft cheese with local squash and basil

carpaccio
blue goose beef with egg yolk + arugula

PRIMI
spaghetti pomodoro
fresh tomatoes, olive oil + basil

SECONDI
filete di merluza
sablefish with orange, fennel + arancini

fillet of beef steak
pepper crusted with polenta + local carrots

wild mushroom risotto
acquerello rice with white wine, parmiggiano-reggiano and truffle essence

DOLCI
tiramisu
whipped mascarpone, espresso, lady fingers + cocoa

crostata di albicocche
apricot tart with bc stone fruits + vanilla glaze
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FOR THE TABLE
minimum order 2 dozen per item
polpettine
crispy wagyu beef meatballs + salsa verde
by the dozen 48

avocado bruschetta
whipped ricotta, mint + cracked black pepper
by the dozen 50

oysters
farm direct BC oysters with raspberry gel
by the dozen 48

prosciutto di parma
bone-in ham, aged 24 months and sliced by hand
per plate 22.5

italian salami + house charcuterie
with seasonal garnishes
per plate 36

assorted italian cheeses
served with tomato chutney + compressed fruits
per plate 38.5

